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THE DAILY BEE

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Fridav Morninp1 , July 4i

SUBSCRIPTION IUTE9-
.Ir

.
) t - - - - - - -10 i-onU pet wt-

By'M' U - - - - - - - - 810.00 per yc

OFFICE :

No. T Pearl Street , Near Broadway,

M1NOK MENTION ,

See J. Roller's spring goods.

Whisky is supposed to go fourth U

day.Bushnoll
soils railroad tickets cheap t-

all poinU.

The shoots at Iho driving park to-da ;

trill oxclto much intcroit.

The Methodists have decided to built

a now church on the Fourth.-

On

.

and after to-day the drink as wol-

rxs the drinker will bo jugged.

The Wnbash mail will close promptlj-

at ton minutes before ono o'clock to-day.

The house of H. DoLong on uppoi
Broadway has boon raised about throe

feet.Barrett's big circus is ono of the promi-

nent

¬

features of the Fourth in Concil-

BluOa. .

The business men along Broadway are
very anxious to have the paving done be-

fore

-

the fall business opens.-

A

.

brick sidewalk with stone curbing is

taking the place of the mud in front of

the city building and city jail.-

H.

.

. P. Warren , the deputy clerk of the

circuit court , has received from Califor-

nia

¬

a fine picture of Blaine framed with

cones.

Old man Wilson , Iho shoemaker , who

lias been Rotting ready for it for two or

three days , ia now letting strong drink

alone , ho being behind the bars.

Next Monday night the Blaine and
Logan boys in blue will moot , the storm
having caused the postponement of the
mooting announced for last Monday night.

The summer school , which it was pro-

posed

¬

, to open in the Methodist church ,

will not startup , there being too much
agitation about the safety of tho- build ¬

ing.
Justice Schurz yesterday officiated at

the wedding of Henry Ochlort to Anna
Marsau , both of Mindon. The ceremony
was performed at the Ores ton Louse par ¬

lors.
The postofllco will bo open this morn'-

ing from 10 o'clock to 12. The carriers
will make but oiVdelivory and collection
in the morning , the other deliveries being
at their windows-

.In

.

the superior court yesterday there
wore two drunks , 0. B. Albory and
Jacob Honning , each fined. ' Craig Man
dice and John Miller wore fined for dis-

turbing
¬

the peace-

.It

.

now remains with the citizens of

Council Blufls to say whether they will
liayo a fair this fall or not. It costs.5. a
Tote and there ought to bo a good many
Totes in favor of it. .

The modern cornice of the Methodist
church has been taken elF, and the prom-
ise

¬

is made that the cracks will bo taken
away next week that is , the building is-

to bo repaired a littlo.

Henry Do Long has completed a fine
Btrotch of brick sidewalk along Broadway
from Frank to Grace street , a ton-foot
walk with stouo curbing , making ono of
the best lines of walk in the city.

The law in regard to houses of prosti-
tution

¬

goes into effect to-day. Last
night the keepers of those houses turned
all their girls out of doors rather than to
risk the penalty. Quito a delegation of
the soiled dovea wont over to Omaha on
the 11 o'clock dummy.

James Perry is tearing down his wood-

en
-

building on Broadway , and is to put
in its placoa handsome brick ono , 22x50
foot , two stories. (Jeorgo Faublo 1ms

the contract , and the front.ls to bo simi-

lar
¬

to that being put up by Wm. Smith ,

near by.
The fellow Riving his name as Ed-

.Howton
.

, and who was arrested for run-
ning

¬

a swindling gatno on the atroot , is-

to have a hearing before Justice Schurz-
tomorrow , the case being taken away
from Justice Abbott on the claim of-

prejudice..
Justice Abbott yesterday tied the mat-

rimonal
-

noose , joining Henry Baer , of
York , Hob. , and Emma Waldor , of Per-
BIB , Iowa , as husband and wife , Mr-
.Baor

.

is a furniture dealer at York. The
wedding was a grand affair , the ceremony
being performed in the Pacific house
parlors.

The wogon-poles of teams coming up-

to the drinking fountain on Broadway ,

near Bryant have thumped against it so
that it has injured it sorao , and to pre-
vent

¬

further accident there was yester-
day

¬

put up a rough board protection ,
which mars the looks ot the fountain ,
but may protect it.

The report that Alex. Burke , the
watchman for the waterworks at Glen
avenue , was discharged , has no foundo-
tlon

-

to it , the fact being that ho has left
the position of his own free will and
accord. Ono thing is certain , ho has
filled the place well , bo n faithful to his
duties , and it will bo difficult to get a
man to fill thu place a well.

L. Do Bovoise , the smiling spirit , who
is in charge of the Union ticket oflico ,
007 Broadway , h busy dealing out ex-

cursloa
-

tickets on the different roads. It-
ii cheap time to travel. The Sioux City
route BCOECS ara of the rae t popular of
all , especially with the round trip faro to

il Spirit Lake and return being only § !) 00.
Major Vaughun , although n democrat ,

1 did not Bootn to cnthuso to over thu
arrival of iho democratic delegation from

J

California as over the republican dolegi-

tion. . "Not a sound was heard , not

funeral note ," as their forms to Chicng-

woto hurried , No Bavarian band , n

offer of a hundred carriages , n

speeches , no resolutions on their arrive

hero.
The dining-room girls at the Ogde

had a bad scare Wednesday night. 0
retiring for the night they loll thoi
doors unlocked and some late straggle
of the masculine sex strolled in , oitho-

by mistake ot with malice aforethought
Whichever it was , it frightened the girl
terribly , and they screamed so that i

evidently frightened the follow , for h
skipped out in a hurry , while the fern
Inino screams called help to the hall , ii

which there was a confused flutter o
white raiments.

SCATTERED BY THE STORM

Tlio AVIntl Causes Much Ilnvoo run
Some

There have been so many heavy wind
tormsof latothatCouncilBlullitos are got
ing so that they cannot sloop well night :

unless the blinds are rattling and the
shingles flying as a sort of a lullaby. The
storm yesterday morning broke trees
down badly , tipped over out-houses and
ahcds , demoralized some fences , and
icattorcd movables in all directions.

The roof of Deere , Wells fc Co.'s largo
warehouse was quito badly damaged , the
tin being rolled up and some of the tim-
bers

¬

unjointod. Some of the tin on
David Bradley & Co.'a big building was
lisa lifted and torn by the wind.

The Chicago and Rock Island coal
ihods wore somewhat broken by the
itorm.-

A
.

barn belonging to Mrs. Donahoy ,
lonior of Fourth avenue and Eleventh
troot , was blown down.
Bon ton street was full of broken trees

'cstorday morning , andaomo fences wore
lown.

The hatchway door leading to tin
ewer of the Rescue ungino house wni-
.ilown

.

about striking the boll and caused
ho tap of a false fire alarm.-

A
.

hatchway door inEph. Huntington' _

louse blow off, letting the rain drive in-

n almost drowning quantities.
Abe Kingsland'a house was drenched

a n like manner.-
A

.
tiRht board fence at Mr. Bray's blow

vet , damaging and destroying about
itindred of Mrs. Bray's' choice plants-

.At
.

the institution for the deaf and
lumb some fencing was blown down and
thor damage dono-

.Congressman
.

Pusoy'a cherry trees wore
ladly Broken down-

.Baylis's
.

park airain Buffered , a largo
lumber of limbs being taken off. A-

ow more such storms and the park will
o of the baldhcadcd.
Word was received from Noola yes

orday that the storm was very fierce
lioro and much damage done , especially
3 corn.
The fall of rain drenched the streets ,

tid made still more gullies and ponds in
10 nowly-fillod parts of the city.
Seventh street near Sixth avenue is-

npassablo , thorp being a great pond
.retching from sidewalk to sidewalk.
Judge James mourns the breaking

own of two or thron fine trees , for
Inch ho says ho would not have taken
100 a piece.
The Chicago & Northwestern was

bout eight hours late yesterday on no-

ount
-

of the washing out of about COO

ards of the track near Donison.
John Stoltor's house , which was being

tlsod when storm No. 2 struck the city ,
as so undermined by the rain that it-

is sunken into the collar , causing a-

tmago of ono or two hundred dollars ,
ostorday morning'u wind blow off the
mine.-
A

.
portion of the corner of Wm-

.ntth
.

B now building was blown off, the
lling brick battering the zinc cornice ,
mowhat.
The lightning killed a valuable cow
ilonging to Chas. Shells , of Hardin-
wnshlp. . Small grain in that vicinity
M Injured by the storm , and small out-
illdings

-

were blown ovor-
.Tha

.
foundation of Eisoman , Rodda &

s's. store was undermined a little , the
in washing In the excavation being
ado for the addition to the building.

REPENTING IN HASTE ,

ho Aldermen Conclude They " Vcro-
L'ooBrnahAbouttlio Iron-OIutlOatli ,

At the Tuesday nftornoon mooting of-

ty council nn ordinance was rushed
trough providing that'no certificate of as-

issraont
-

against property for street im-

ovomonta
-

: would bo issued to n contrno-
r unless ho took an iron-clad oath that
i had not made any arrangement
T the disposal of the certificate

a fihuro , and that ho had no-
rivato understanding with the property-
vnora

-

to do the work for loss than
lined iu the certificate. The nonsense
: the thing Boomed to have dawned on
imo of the aldcrmon and the city
.tornoy after the ordinance had passed ,
id n dash was inado for the original
)cumont to atop its going into the
uida of the printer. Another ordinance ,
xsiod later, 1ms appeared in the oflicial-
ipor of the city , but tbu is hold back ,
ir, ns ono of the nagos remarked , "if-
jo people over read thin they will think
p have gone daft euro. " What
ill bo done with the Bmotherod-
rdinanco is a conundrum. An attempt
lay be made to have it published after a-

ttlo , hoping to escape public notice , but
iany wonder why if it is auch n good or-
inanco

-
, and BO much in the interests of-

o door people , there should bo such an-
ttompt to hold it back. It ia fast getting
) that the secret of behind the screens
ssiona of the council and consultations

f the city ollioitth nro moro interesting
mn the so-called publio sessions.-

To.Dny'H

.

Colouration ,

The observance of the Fourth by the
nolout Order of Hibernians promises te-

D an enjoyable and successful ono. A-

rgo number uro expected to arrive
om Omaha , with the Hibernian band
' that place. They will be received by
10 A. O , of n. , of this city , with the
aw Council Bluih band. A grand pro.-
iBsiou

.
will bo formed , und the linu of

arch taken to Doha.no ; 'a grove at the
:ad of Glen avenue , whore a-

cnio will bo hold. There will
i exorcises there appropriate to the day ,
uv , Father MoMunomy being president
the day. M , 0 , Griflln will read the

icUrtiliun of Independence , and Judfo
11. Paige , who is now ono of the edi-

m
-

of the Saturday Evening Herald , of-

hccago , will deliver the oration. There
ill bo namesnnd other necessaries of a-

ipny Fourth of July picnic , and a dance
, thu rink in the evening.

STRUCK ANOTHER SUOKEE-

A.. Trick Turned on n Venlnnt Youn
Man Ncnr Mnlvcrn.

The confidence crooks still ply the
tricks on the different roads running in!

this city. Ono of the latest is thus tel
by the Malvorn Leader : As No. 2 pullc
into Malvorn Sunday evening fin eli
time confidence gamowas played , when
by a verdant young man parted with a
his ready money. Said young man live

at Mondotn , 111. , and had n ticket fc

that point. The confidence man aj
preached him and upon learning his dei-

tinntion asjurcd him that ho was boun
for the uamo port , was well acquainto
there , had a brother in business there
etc. , etc. , but ho was in trouble , ho snit
Ho had n lot of baggngo on the trai
which would bo put oil at the next stc-

tion Hastings unless ho could pay th
charges on thorn. WouM the youn
man from Mondota lend him $23 unti
they got through ? The young man fron-

Mondoia had but $20 and this nnioun-
ho freely turned over to his newly founi
friend , taking as security n S250 chcck(?

on n Missouri bank. The man wont for-

ward immediately to see about paying hi
baggage charges and when the trait
stopped for the crossing , ho stopped off
Later , it is thought ho took a WabasI
train for thoBlufl * . A brakeman in-

formed the Mondota man that his frionc-
md loft the train and when ho rcachcc
Hastings ho faced about and roti face
licro , but no trace could bo found of hii
,'ictimizor. Ito continued his journoj-
lomoward the following day u wiser nl-

joita poorer youth ,

Queer Jjaw.
There scorns to bo some difficulty ir-

ottling the question of whore a case wil
; o to when taken away from Judge Ayloa-
rorth , of the superior court, on n change
if vonuo. About eix weeks ago John
Jwingor was brought before the auporioi-
ourt on n charge of assault and battery ,

nd by hia attorney a change of vonuc-

ma taken. Judge Aylosworth , follow
ng the atatuto in regard to the superior'-
ourts , Bout the case to the
istricb court , but Judge Loofbourow
ont it back , ho finding in the statutes in-

Dgard to district court no provision
iving Iho district court jurisdiction in-

riminal cases , except as "brought before
10 court by indictment. Yesterday
ftornoon the case was called up in the
iporior court again , and Judge Aylos-
orth

-

dismissed it The man has boon
ring in jail for six weeks while the case
aa been ponding. The viowa taken of
10 law by Judge Loufbourrow-
nd Judge Aylpaworth places auoh-
isoa In a peculiar position , indeed ,

ho judge of the superior court is told
f the law to Bond cases to the district
urt , but the law governing district
urta does not aoom to give any power

icoivo them. How the next caao of-
n' kind Trill bo disposed of is a inju-
ry

¬

, but it is probable that it will bo-

aposcd of In the same way-

.PEIISONAU

.

Judge James IH back from Dca Moliies.-

II.

.
. II. Ilorno loft yesterday for a business

ip in Nebraska-

.Judga

.

Loufboiirow is set down for an oraj-
m at Sidney today.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. V , B. Tanner, of Ncola , were
the city yesterday.-

Odicer
.

Brooks has boon laid up for a for
ij's , but is out again.-

Rov.

.

. M. Reed has resigned the pastorate of-

a Baptut church at Kmorson.-

E.

.

. 0. Whlttlesoy , of the Globe haa gone to-

ilcago to attend tlio convention ,

Mrs. Anna E. Doono is visiting her mother ,

: . R. S. Cole, and greeting her many old
Qtids hero.-

llcv.

.

. J. Sims , who hasl >ccn visiting his son ,
r. Jacob Sims , of this city , left yesterday
his Wisconsin homo.-

Dscar

.

Kepliugor now stopi to carry ono In
ding up the columns of I'arman's books
a n boy and Oscar is a regular Oscar Wild
th delight.-

LM'

.

. Whitney , travels for II. H-

jrnoit
-

Co. , returned to the city yesterday
a few hours only , leaing last evening fo-

j road ogam.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. Wormuth , of Now York ,
a In the city , the gucsta of Mrc. T. A.-

ark.
.

. Mrs. Wormouth Is a bister of Mr. T.
Clark , locating engineer of the Union l'n

! .
o.T.

A. IJedo. formerly of the Tabor Union-
row, aild inoro recently connected with the
onamloak I'oat , will publish the Campaign

at Sidney , Iowa , from the first of An-
st

-

until after tlio campaign. In the prospeo-
t Rent out there Is a plain avowal of the In-

ition to the lepubllcan ticket a strong
perU The prospectus also gives ajlittlo

urn for John Y. Stone for congress from this
itrict.

COMMEUOIAIj ,

COUNCIL BLUrrB MAIUC-
KT.WheatNo.

.

. 1 milling , 75@80 ; No. 3 CO ®
i rejected50.
Born Local purposna , 40I5.
Oats For local imrpcwoa , 3D@ 10.
H y-S10 00@li 00 per ton ; b.ik-d , 50QCO
llyo I0@45o.
Corn Meal 1 30 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices nt yards , 0 00®
Ooal Delivered , hard , H 60 per toni soft ,
K ) per ton
Lard Falrbonk'a , wholosaltnir at OSc-

.Wlour
.

City Hour , 1 C0@3 SO-

.Uroorna
.

2 05@3 00 per dox.-

LIVU

.

BTOCK-

.Sftttlo
.

Uutohor cows 3 76® t 25 , Butcher
iora 4 50@n 00.
Hogs 1 00@4 25-

.rilODUUK
.

AND VllUIT-
H.uotatloiui

.
by J , At. St , John & Co , , com-

.ulon
.

morchanta , 633 liroudway.
Poultry Live old honi , To ; spring chickens ,
!3@3 00 per doz. ) turkoyu , Do,
I'fachcs IMX , 1 00-

.Orangoa
.

6 00@0 00 per box.-

Loinoua
.

0 00 nor box-
.llananaa

.
U 00@U 00 per bunch.-

Uuttor
.

Oroamery , 20cj rolls , choice 910c.
Kegs 13o IID- dozen-
.Clicrrica

.

§ '.' 50 per biihliul.
Vegetables 1otatoes. 1 C02 00 per bblj
Ions , 76c ; cabbatro , COo per doz. ; npplog ,
I bu box , 76c@l 25 ; Keaus , 1 B0@2 25 per
shol.

E. Eice M. D.
or other tuinon removed wlthoaj tb-
knlls or iluwlug o tlooJ.

IRONIC DISEASES
Htr lilrty ye r iirictlcal iperlao OtDo* Na-
I'ttr ttctt , Oouacll Ulufli-
MTOnnoulUttlon lro

Mrs fl.J Hilton H.D., . , , ,

HTSIOIAN &
223 SUacUe BroilTsy , OoanoU Dlufli.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.
. SpedM ft vertlMjnent , rno M Lost ,

Found , To , For S le , To Rent , Wantt , Board'-

Ing , etc. , will b Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS PER LINE (or the first Insertion
wid FIVE CENTS FEIt LINE (or each (utacqtient n-

Mrtlon , Lcaro <ulvertlwtn nt at our office , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadwav-

VTANTB. .

WANTftD fho hundred litcces ot flrstctapg
hand carpet and two hundred heating

A. J. MANDEt , , 325 Ilroadnay.-

U

.

> t'APERS-For sale at UM offloo , at 25 ccnta
vhundred. . _______________

F.i ory body in Council Bludi to takeWANTED Dcllmcd by carrier at only twenty
oonto a week.

roll BALE. A golden opportunity to get Into n
and proflulilo ImslncM nn cany

term * . A well citablhned bakery In Council lIu(7a) (

for rain , flood rca on for celling. Address 0.1U-
J. . , llrr. ofllce , Council Dluds.

FOR 8ALK Or will rent br September 1st , to a
without children , n nnw IIOUBO , with

barn , cistern , etc. Enquire of frank Cook , room
0, Shugart'i block. 4 tlm

AGENTS Ladlca and Rcntlcmcn can make first
by Belling the "Champion Bosom

Btrccthor and ronlng Board. " IloUlls at 1100.
Any lady can do up * line shirt without a wrlnkls
and glo It M nicely us the best laundries can. Addrcs-
oforpattlculart 0. B. S. & L Co. ) Bin , offlco , for one
month.

ICE ! ICE ! ! ICE ! ! !

For purorhcr Ice patroclto the Muo wagons tat.-

Wactlon

.

guaranteed , orders at No. 45 South
Main street.

Telephone No. Si-

.MULHOLLAND
.

& NICHOLAS.

J. n. TATK. WAJinE.1 WHITE

&}

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Practice In State ami Federal Courts.
Collections promptly Attended to-

.lloom

.

9, Schiigart's Building ,

COUNCIL 1JLU1TS , ICM'A.-

ACOB

.

SIMS. E. P. CADWEL-
t8IIY13& CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA'-

Offlco , Main Street , Rooms 1 and bhnwrt fc Mo-

Mahon't
-

Block. Will practice In State and edettl-
scurt *

ROLLER RiNK
ICE CREAM PARLOR.

Taught by Pitor. SOHNOOII Tuesday and
Friday evenings from 8:30-

to
:

10:30: o'clock.-

niNK

.

FOK KENT AT § 15.00 PER N10I1-

T.42TLARCEST

.

FLOOR IN TOWN-

.F.

.

. H , MARTENS, Prop'r.

-I2NT-

just purchased in Eastern Markets very cnoice stock oi
Spring and Summer Dress Goods , Ginghams , Table Linen , Crashes , etc.
we are prepared to offer an excellent selection of beautiful fabrics , and
shall do so at

These goods have jusb been opened from the manufacturers , and
comprise Hie latest designs and novelties of the season NOMJ below a few
of the MANY BARGAINS we are offerin :

XLIKIS ,
Summer silks , 35c ; Summer silks , 50c ; Summer silks , 75c. These

are special bargains and cannot be duplicated. Good black sillr at 50c ,
worth 7 5c Choice black Kadzimer silk , SI. 00 , usual price , 130.
Black Gros Grain silk , 80c. Pure Silk Ottoman at § 1.75 , worth 225.
Heavy Clpaking Tuniscinne at §175. All grades of the famous Lyons
Silks J. C. Bonnet & Co. , and Antoiue Guinet & Co. , at Lowest Prices.

DRESS GOODS !

Good plaids at 5c , worth lOc. . Brocade dress goods ab 8c , worth loc
3hoice colored cashmeres at 30c. Figured suitings at 30c. Very line
ill-wool suitings , double width at 76c , and never sold for less than 8100.
Use beautiful combination suitings at very low prices.

TABLE LINEN AND

Good all linen table at 30c , Good all linen table at 40c. Choice all
k

men table at GOc. Very fine all linen table at 81.50 , worth 82 50
Fable crasli 5c a yard. All linen towels at lOc each. All linen towels
it 12c each.

Good Bleached Muslin , ' 5c. Good unbleached muslin , Go. A finp-

issortment of beautiful spring Shawls at popular prices. Full stock of-

)6rnestic Paper Patterns. [ "Catalogues free.

Prices reduced on Ingrains , Tapestry and Body Brussels , Velvets ,
iToquettes , Axmiustois , &c. , to reduce stock. Call and get prices before
ilsowhoro.

UlllOIdp
401 Broadway COUNCIL BLU-

FFS.4th

.

of July
AT WHOLESALE

lur "Beo ,
" and "Rival" Cigars Speak for Themselve-

s.WIRT

.

& DUQUETTE ,

IOTJNC1L BLUFFS , IOWA

SHOW ,
Coming to Council Bluffs , is the

BARRETT BIG SHOW , JULY FOURTH ,

An Innovation In the World of Great Amusement En¬

terprises-
.THCE

.
OOjVEHsTGrOIF1

S. H, BAEEBTT & .GO'S

Colossal H , R , Shows

The Greatest , the Grandest and the very best. The God of Day , on the
morning o-

f4th , at Council Bluffs.W-

ill
.

fpalo fccforoltho rUM eplomlor.of Barrett & Co.'s gorproous , Rllttoilog , glowing , thlmmcrlnff , 'masrnlH-
ctiit and bewildering

As the re-echoing cannon proclaims the approach of ensanguined , mighty War , BO docs this Grand Street
l' Koant ( lilch. like thocannon.powerful In Itself , la (till but the instrument of war ) proclaim the com-
leg of this VAST , OIQhNTIO lENTCIlPIlSE , whoso moving masses Jars the trembling earth ; whew mighty
canvass , greater than the tent of Mars , unfold onlyunder the outspread . ,. . white winged Peace , ana
brtogs Jay , pleasure and amusement from the fair plains of Wonderland , and curiosities of Nature and ot
Art never before equaled by any Show or number of She a In America.

Beneath Our Grand Arenic Tent we Introduce 150 Star
Performers.S-

TAES
.

OF FIRST MAGNITUDE ALL !

First In order ami Inlstcllular merit o name the celebrated Arils' ,

MADAME DOC.KMIL.L , ThoUuiU-crowncd Empr sot Equostrlana. " She proudly w cars the
title undisputed and untarnUhtd. '1 his famous lady U the most Jcarloj' , intrepid and dashing Birebaclc-
Hlder In the ontlro world to-day.
MISS EMMA LAKE. Who holds a like proud and deservedly bestowed tltlo as the "Queen ot the
Bide-paddlo. " A In-Uitchlnclv beautiful and graceful rider who has no cqualaa a horsewoman.

MISS JENNIE EWERS. Australia's attist daughter , who with her flying steeds , brought from
her home In the Antldes. awakens wonder mid delight , is also without an equal Inher specialties-
.MR.

.
. ROBERT STICKNEY , the Imperalor of the arena ; the wondcrtul Master of the horse , the

best General Athlete and most Versatile Performer living. Graceful and darlng.outrlvallnir alt rivalry.-
A

.
host of others too numerous to mention Athletes , Gymnasts , ContortionUts , Wro tlorsPosers , Glad-

latorg.
-

. Antlpndeanlsts , Equlibristo , Acrobats , Acrlillsts. Unlcjclists , Brlcjclists , ie. , A.C. Together with
the Uoyal.Japanese Circus of tv , cnty troops , a larger number of Star Artists than any other Ton Shows-

.MR.
.

. CHAS. EWERS , the wonderful of the antipodes , in hlsfcirlcsa riding leaping and Tum-
bling

¬

, and his entire all star rircus composed of a host of artUta from the other hemisphere. Our Mam-
mouth Menagerie , contains 100 cages of Hi Ing wild animals and numerous specimens never beforeoxhibited
baa had added thla jcar. at an enormous cxpcc so , n Gigantic IJocp-soa Aquarium the like of which was nev-
er

¬

before oihlbitod iu the world , containing Monsters of the Deep , and rare Amphibia of vondorous form ,
bablta and size.

THE GIANT ELEPHANT , 22BEXES
Weight , ten tons. Carries on his back a bani of twenty musicians. jtSTDroyei of Zebras , Hyena * , Giraffes
Elands.Camels , Dromedaries , and several otrcr at range anil i arc beast a. Elephants In harness.-

Thrco

.

the smallest Elephant over bei-n. Trained Olrattes , Trained Camels. Trained Zebras , Two Hugo
Hippopotami , the Itrtrcst In fact thu only juir male and 'cinalo over exhibited in the world. A school of
Giants , Kctenao , the Zulu Giant ( the largest man living , aGUnt Ox (as large an an ordinary Elephant ) , a
Giant Ostrich , a Giant Giraffe , a Gcant Horse and fourteen thoroughly trained thorough-bred Kentucky
Horses , almost as Intelligent as a human.

OUR GRAND STREET PAGEANT
Cutvieting In snlondor the grandest oriental fetes. A scene of llegal splendor , Bright , Radiant and Glo-
rious

¬

, with 0 bands of muslo , 100 Golden Chariots. Band Cars and Golden Cages , Pages , Knights , Ladles ,
Uqucrrio * , Aa. &c ; ten largo clem of ferocious , Wild Hi ing Animals (fpcd in the streets. ..

Uxcurtions ou all Kallroads at reduced rates. Do not fail to BCD It It is the >V-

GEEATEST SHOW ON EARTH 1 X
WILt , ALSO EXHIHIT A-

TMAYNE & PALMER, .
DEALERS IN 3

Hard and Soft
AND WOOD ,

BULK AND BARREL LIME , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT, MIOmOAN PLASTER.TIAm
AND SEWKH PIPE.-

Ho
.

, DS9 Broadway , - . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.ON

.

IMPROVED FARMS IN

LOWEST RATES , Cj TTtT PR 89 PKARL STREET ,

BUST TERMS. O , VV , OC , Council Bluffs , Iowa

EVEimillNCI iTIESTCLAS-

S.Nog.

. -

. 217 and 219 S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

ICE CREAM. WATER ICES

to T3ao
401 Broadway , 1 Mo ln t all Hours ,

Council Bluffs, Parties a Specialty ,

0. F. GOODMAN ,

AND DEALER IN

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Ventilated Three Inch Part,
ON VEGETABLE LA.OE ,

Only Seventy - Five Cents !

Coquetts , I2 c each. Switches , (all long hnir) ?2.00 54.00 , $8,00
and upwards. Hair Ornaments Given Away-

.MRS.
.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
No. 337 Broadway Council Bluffs .

*
V-

EMBALIV1ER !
Metalic Caskets null Woo tin Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELKGRAPH

.

ORDERS PROAITLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

ONTo. 1 ONT. HIflxx J3t. , Ooxxxioil
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